Introduction
An essential component of informational society is e-democracy, which concerns the activity and interactions of citizens, public institutions and political organizations through information and communications technology (ICT). The purpose of these activities is the development and promotion of democracy values through citizens' participation to the decisional process together with the public authorities, so that citizens can really see the results of their efforts. ICT facilities, especially communication environments used for interaction by citizens, organizations and public institutions become fundamental instruments in the process of modernization of society and government structures. While electronic government mainly refers to accessibility of government services, electronic democracy refers to the citizen's active role in enlarging his possibilities through ICT. Thus, electronic democracy allows citizens to get involved in public institutions' activity, taking part in the decisional process, and it allows the government to react adequately to citizens' needs [1] . Thus, in the last decade, the governments of the most developed economies have started a move towards e-government in order to improve services not only for citizens, but also for the business environment, promoting the social and economic development. Egovernment also means online interactions between government agencies, and government and employees, not only interactions between government and citizens. These interactions take place through online platforms, including mobile applications (mgovernment). Information society impact on personal life and individual development of citizens may Figure 1) .
Fig. 1. Informational society and its relation with individuals
In the last years numerous analyses were carried out regarding public sector and its relations with society. Because of increased demand for public services, budget restrictions and high personnel costs, but also due to the help of new ICT features, the concept of electronic government or eGovernment was born and propagated.
Electronic Government
The literature provides many expressions and definitions related to electronic government concept. Still, there are some common elements that lead to a generally accepted definition. Thus, in a European approach, electronic government is defined as the use ICT in public administration, along with organizational changes and acquiring new competencies, in order to improve public services and democratic processes [2] . The concept itself refers, in principle, to the interactions between state public institutions and the citizens through electronic means. These interactions are not limited only to accessing information regarding current procedures or regulations. Electronic government also means more sensible elements like digital signature, electronic payment, electronic vote, laws and regulations, public procurement and electronic auctions, affidavits, licenses and approvals etc. Governments are increasingly aware of the importance of changing the online services in order to make them available to as many citizens as possible (Table 1) . However, the current approach is wrong and progresses slowly, leaving space for lots of improvements regarding the speed of accessing the infor-mation, its quality transparency, promoting to the proper users. The slow increase of eGovernment popularity compared to other online services lead the users to distrust online public services, creating a vicious circle. Electronic democracy (e-government) manifestations go beyond the democratic process. No vision of informational society government would be complete without taking into account the digital democracy. The range of e-democracy covers, mainly, recording of poll participants, the poll act, consulting the public opinion, communication between elected persons and their constituents, encouraging people to take part into the legislative process etc. Live hearings, online expert consultation, public opinion consultation as well as open communication and information create opportunities for real time participation in the act of governing. Electronic government is an instrument that contributes to the harmonization of relations between citizens and public authorities, based on mutual respect and interested collaboration between the state and citizens. Both theoreticians and practitioners identify and recognize (by use in specific projects) the four pylons of electronic government: G2C (government to citizen/consumer), G2B (government to business), G2G (government to government / administration), G2E (government to public employees). All these forms are based on electronic government principles, synthesized in six recommenda- E. Protection and security -respect the constitutional rights and liberties of citizens in the process of creating, storing, processing and transmitting information, including protection of personal data, through means and methods of ensuring information security; F. Priority for political, economic and social dimension against the technological aspects.
Fig. 2. Principles of electronic government
Electronic government provides administrations with an online environment for providing information, observing the most important concepts of electronic environment [3] . Also, the 4D(ata) approach highlights the benefits of applying Linked Data and Big Data concepts. The accent is on accountability of governments regarding public data. Also, Social Data concept evaluates the social dimension of electronic government.
Big Data Dimension of 4D(ata) Model
A multitude of references in literature puts Big Data either in the category of abstract concepts or specific instruments of information and communications technology. For comprehensiveness, our approach will consider both aspects. Thus, we may define Big Data as the concept used to describe datasets of such large size and high complexity that prevents standard applications to process them. The size of these datasets is above the possibilities of typical database systems (SGBD) to collect, process, manage and analyze. Because they may come from a wide range of domains (social, political, economic, scientific, cultural etc.) they are important for competition, increasing productivity, innovation and increasing the number of consumers. The premises of Big Data development are found, firstly, in the spectacular development of ICT in the last years, which allows today's world to be better connected, easier to find / locate, hear / listen. From the perspective if ICT instruments, Big Data may be defined as the technology that processes large volumes of data, beyond the usual abilities of traditional data bases. Thus, the Big Data has the two facets of a coin: the descriptive part in the concept (objective facet) and the applicative part in the technology (subjective facet). Although one of sectors that benefit most from Big Data is the business sector, public sector is not outside its influence [4] . 
Social Data Dimension of the 4D(ata) Model
There are multiple possibilities to define Social Media. Most definitions highlight three important elements: (1) user generated content, (2) communities and (3) Web 2.0. [6] Globalwebindex, for example, quoted by [7] , provides the statistics regarding the use of Social Media (http://www.globalwebindex.net). First four platforms on top are Facebook, Google+, Youtube and Twitter. The next three platforms are social networks from China, including Sina Weibo, Tencent, Weibo and Qzone. In the context of the proposed 4D(ata) paradigm, Social Data means the structured information obtained from analyses and statistics that describes the behavior patterns of individuals regarding certain public interest subjects. The information is drawn from the use of electronic platforms, mainly social platforms and web services that favor human interaction. This information is gathered on a specific time frame and used to extrapolate certain behavior patterns or collective trends of change (in specific domains of interests: culture, sport, education, entertainment, fashion etc.). The perspective of electronic government must perceive Social Data in terms of data voluntarily created and disseminated by citizens through social platforms. This type of data is mainly subjective and they must be considered appropriately in e-government strategies (Table 2) . Integrative Implementation
There is a large similarity in the ways services are provided on the web (user friendly interfaces, secure links), hence portals appear.
Social Data dimension is used by the government to understand the public opinion, anticipate the reaction to adoption of governmental decision.
Linked Data Dimension of 4D(ata) Model
The term of Linked Data (interconnected data) was introduced by Sir Tim Berners-Lee, director of World Wide Web (W3C) consortium and creator of World Wide Web (in 1990), in one of his works on the architecture of web space [1] , [8] . The term describes a way of publishing and interconnecting data in a structured form, starting from the idea that data becomes more valuable and more credible when they are connected to other data. This model seeks to standardize data from heterogeneous sources, using as main rules the RDF model (Resource Description Framework) in order to publish structured data on the web. As dimension of 4D(ata) paradigm in relation with electronic government, Linked Data describes a way to publish structured data so that they interconnect and increase their usability through semantic queries. Anticorruption Department (DGA) also provides nine reports, some of them targeting the evaluation and implementation of some laws, "Centralized report on DGA personnel travels in 2013", and other general interest information. Not all institutions provide information, not all information is complete and up to date, but data.gov.ro promises to facilitate access to all public government data, in an unified manner.
Mobile Data Dimension of 4D(ata) Model
Like the other three dimensions of the 4D(ata) paradigm related to electronic government, Mobile Data is a natural consequence of technological development. The mobile phone has evolved from a simple voice device to multimedia communications, able to access and transfer audio and video data, functioning also as a global positioning device, electronic wallet etc. In this context, government applications may take advantage of the functionalities of this widely used device. Correlated with the terms previously analyzed, Mobile Data means the possibility to provide citizens with a collection of instruments for strategic use of governmental services or applications available only for mobile devices, laptops, tablets and wireless internet infrastructure. The relation between citizens and the government has changed since the apparition of Open Data concept and mobile applications. They now interact through application for public transportation payment through mobile phone, emergency applications etc. on the background of a trend to provide more transparent public data. In a continuously changing society, adapting to more flexible economic and political conditions, the changes do not stop here (see the concept of democracy 3.0). 
